# 2012 NISQUALLY JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

## Tiny Tanks
- **9/9/12 - 11:30 AM** @ FW Memorial vs Roughriders
- **9/15/12 - 10:00 AM** @ Kennedy HS vs PS Lancers
- **9/22/12 - 1:30 PM** @ Renton Stadium vs Benson
- **9/29/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Ballou Jr High vs Big Blue
- **10/6/12 - 9:00 AM** @ FW Memorial vs Tacoma Steelers
- **10/13/12 - 3:30 PM** @ Auburn vs Auburn
- **10/21/12 - 9:00 AM** @ White River vs White River
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

## 89er Orange
- **9/9/12 - 8:00 AM** @ FW Memorial vs PS Lancers
- **9/16/12 - 10:00 AM** @ FW Memorial vs Lakewood
- **9/22/12 - 1:30 PM** @ Fife HS vs Orting Black
- **9/29/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Fife HS vs Fife
- **10/6/12 - 12:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Puyallup
- **10/13/12 - 12:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Spanaway
- **10/20/12 - 2:00 PM** @ Surprise Lake M.S vs Life Christian
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

## 89er Black
- **9/9/12 - 6:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs PS Lancers
- **9/16/12 - 10:00 AM** @ FW Memorial vs Lakewood
- **9/22/12 - 1:30 PM** @ Fife HS vs Orting Black
- **9/29/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Fife HS vs Fife
- **10/6/12 - 12:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Puyallup
- **10/13/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Auburn vs Auburn
- **10/20/12 - 2:00 PM** @ Surprise Lake M.S vs Life Christian
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

## Midget Orange
- **9/9/12 - 6:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs PS Lancers
- **9/15/12 - 11:30 AM** @ Kennedy HS vs PS Lancers
- **9/22/12 - 1:30 PM** @ Art Crate vs Graham #1
- **9/29/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Ballou Jr High vs Big Blue
- **10/6/12 - 1:30 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Charles Wright
- **10/13/12 - 4:00 PM** @ FW memorial vs Bethel
- **10/21/12 - 12:00 PM** @ White River vs WR
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

## Midget Black
- **9/9/12 - 6:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs PS Lancers
- **9/15/12 - 11:30 AM** @ FW Memorial vs Lakewood
- **9/22/12 - 2:30 PM** @ Fife HS vs Orting Black
- **9/29/12 - 1:30 PM** @ Fife HS vs Fife
- **10/6/12 - 3:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Puyallup
- **10/13/12 - 6:30 PM** @ Auburn vs Auburn
- **10/20/12 - 3:00 PM** @ Surprise Lake M.S vs Life Christian
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

## Juniors
- **9/9/12 - 4:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Roughriders Card
- **9/16/12 - 1:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Lakewood
- **9/22/12 - 12:00 PM** @ Art Crate vs Graham #1
- **9/29/12 - 3:00 PM** @ Fife HS vs Fife
- **10/6/12 - 4:30 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Puyallup
- **10/13/12 - 12:00 PM** @ FW Memorial vs Spanaway
- **10/21/12 - 1:30 PM** @ White River vs WR
- **10/27 & 10/28** Playoffs Week One
- **11/3 & 11-4** Playoffs Week Two
- **11/10** Playoffs Week Three

---

**Federal Way Memorial Field**
- **8:00 Federal Way Black**
  - vs PS Lancers %
- **11:30 Federal Way**
  - vs Roughriders 1/2
- **1:00 Federal Way Orange**
  - vs Roughriders Card 3/4
- **2:30 Federal Way Orange**
  - vs Roughriders Card 5/6
- **4:00 Federal Way**
  - vs Roughriders Card 7/8
- **6:00 Federal Way Black**
  - vs PS Lancers

Please be there an hour and a half before game time unless directed otherwise by your coach.
VOLUNTEERS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

This weekend is your next opportunity to get in one of your two home games, please contact Chanel at VolunteerCoordinator@federalwayhawks.org

Or visit her down at the Juniors practice area

Meet our Coaches

These Coaches Volunteer many hours of their time teaching your children the game, please give them your respect and courtesy at all times, without them there would not be a program.

Tiny Tanks
Coach Mike has been a with the Hawks for seven seasons. He’s been a head coach for six of those seasons. He has won four Championships with the Hawks and one with SWAC. His son is a Tiny Tank. His staff: Mike, Leon, Jason, Bobby, Caleb, Chico, Jennings Jr, Danielle, Brieanne and Candie

89er Orange
Coach Spence is in his 15th year as a head coach, and 25th season with the Hawks. He was the defensive coordinator with the 1997 Championship team. His 89er’s won the 2010 PSJFL Championship. He is also a former Hawk. His staff: Dan, Frank, Nick, Jose, Mr. Kahn and Shaunnna.

89er Black
Coach Lee is in his second season with the Hawks, his first season as a head coach. His son is an 89er. He is an excellent addition to the Hawks staff. His staff: Nick, Quinon, Larry, Roman, Dustin and Shaunnna

Midget Orange
Coach Shaun is in his fifth season with the Hawks, this is his third as a head coach. Shaun is a former Hawk. His Staff: Mike, Breck, Mike, Tony, Lamar, Geno, Larry and Roberta

Midget Black
Coach Gee is in his first season with the Hawks, this is his second as a head coach, last season he was with the Auburn Panthers. His son is on the Midget Black team His Staff: Carlos, Ron, Juanita and Debra.

Juniors
Coach Blaze is in his fifth season with the Hawks, this is his second as a head coach. He has one son on the Tiny Tanks and one on the Juniors. Blaze also played for the Hawks. His Staff: Chris, Scott, Bill, John, Willie and Kim.

Cheer
Coach Val is in her seventh season with the Hawks, this is her first as a Cheer Director. Her son is a Tiny Tanks and her daughter is a Lady Hawk.

Cheer
Coach Kari is in her seventh season with the Hawks, this is her first as a Cheer Director. Her daughter is a Junior Coach and former Lady Hawk, her oldest daughter is a former Junior Coach and former Lady Hawk.

CHEER CORNER

Please take your child to the restroom prior to practice. If your child is a mascot it is mandatory that you have someone present at practice at all times. Come to practice prepared for cold weather because we will be outside until we get clearance to go inside Lakota. Please be on time and bring water. Do not wear your uniform to practice, thank you. Remember practices are now down to 3 days a week, Tues-Thurs. Practice is mandatory please contact Coach Val or Coach Kari if your child will be missing practice.

Chant of the week:

"Let's get fired up!"
Let's get fired up-
Hawks throw your wings up!
Hoo-hoo hoo-hoo-hoo!
You know!